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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. E1
B. VDSL
C. T1
D. ADSL
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which HTTP error code corresponds to the ProxySG default
exception identifier policy_denied?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: A
Explanation:

Reference:
http://www.bluecoat.co.jp/downloads/manuals/SGOS_CPL_4.1.2.pdf
(page 210, topic: discussion)

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which software components must be manually uninstalled prior to
upgrading from Symantec Clearwell eDiscovery Platform version
6.x to version 7.x?
A. FyTek's PDF Meld
B. Clearwell 6.x
C. IGC Writer
D. Oracle JRockit JDK
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
What is the permission that allows a supervisor to administer
all the employees?
A. Company Admin
B. App Admin
C. Superuser
D. System Admin
Answer: D
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